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y. mzmv* g m m s r 3tmiT-'i3$9* • 7 .15 p.M. 
Gao^.evening., listener®:-- For .«asa considerable time ncrc? 
prominence has two .given to ibe mridus -aspects*. pf ^i^ntton policy. 
Host people, I t|U.nfcr wi l l egrse, that,-cor . aopylstipn should be' aug-
mestad by immigration ss ^el i sa bx-.na^arsl. and I • take th i s 
opportunity te s t a t e 'that the l^abo? in favour of briwgin& 
in.to this .eouintry as• ms&y suf.table. migrants • as wh 'are able to Qccora-
'modate. i 'emphasise'this f a c t because in same Quarters i t b^ ra been 
aiikgefi 'ths't .we t^s opposed' t'9 migration mid that- we are opposed to 
i t purely ba'-t'be gr&ufed that i t coald resti/iVin the reduction in wages 
and living ' o f ©or b&n wor&aen. . ®-ev ore patorally concerned 
about'"sash watte?®,, feat ©r>e squally concere&d a-oout the fa i lure 
a t tiae ubvernssept - and the ^©varment or te.s© State 
especial ly - to mates- adeqaate i..royieiett for eiaploy&enj;, bousing end 
other services not only lor t&ur ess goosing population bat ®leo i'or tbe 
people who are being brought into the country. 
Of course,, the Federal 1',. e . P. : Government i s chief ly to blame* 
far the unsatisfactory position tlwK has developed in this connection. 
£bat'-6overoo€ri't' baa' -in office' .for. over nin§. yesra, daring which 
i t M&'exercised l i s po«e? to dete.rmirta aig/siien1 policy, but i t a 
policy^-seeae• io .b'tNre-"been cocfinec;. to ' the mere processes of bringing 
ffligraMs into Australia, with l i t t l e or nc consideration of the prob-
lems of their absorption. The 'Federal fsbvernmeh t ie, Quite content 
to thick merelyin terms of _he» many migr&Bt.a i t brings o«t, leaving 
to the State Governments the responsibi l i ty of providing employiaQnt, 
e tc . Oii the other Mod, we- believe that migration policy should not 
be determined.•.Indgisa&dently of the problems ,tbat. i.nevitsbly Qrioe from 
•a rapid i»cr«asa in population; ee you kho^, the increase thot 
bftS-.t.ateen .pXaee .-Aas-t yais^i^b^s b .^en unprecedented, end 
•the population. • i e '•ii.ke^-.io- ii5cr.e'eae i^v'-iar^£jliEpt-ei^ ''''jcia.tin the lucediate 
future. 'that' "bar ofe'n- s t a t e Government 
i s the l e a s t qualif ied to dise& rge the respoj^sibility which the Fed-
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e r a l Governsa&n^ has pieced upon i t , $e have been repeatedly r e -
minded that the rate at which the population, o f South Australia i s , 
increasing exceeds that of; any oi* the other State©; as i f that were 
the only c r i t e r i o n ; but X• think.jrou wi l l t h a i i t ,?®rely emphas-
i z e & the n e e d f o r s p e c i a l e f for t s to promote the development of the • 
S ta te to meet the increased demands resu l t lug' froii that f a c t . " Tfhat 
we need i s a coRjireheneive, over-al l pl$n, : hut that i s the las t thing 
*.e can expect' from the .Playfted Oovermaent. .. 
I t is doubtf;?.! whether • the Flsyfiprci Government has ever con-
templated asking a bona fia© response tc -'.the • challenge of rapidly i n -
creasing population. In education, for .exaaple , i t has, during the 
last few years, made f r a n t i c e f f o r t s to repair the daiaage that i t s 
own insetion brought ©hoot. Several years ©g,d i% kaev - or should 
have known - what the position would be now, but i t had no plan -
i t merely patched up where i t thought the s i tuat ion woa worse than 
elsewhere. ,'iaving neglected the matter for eo long® i t found i t s e l f 
beset with d i f f i c u l t i e s which. I t would hsve avoided i f i t had exerc-
ised reasonable fcreaight ten or twelve years ago. i t s natural tend 
^ncy to do the wrong thing has been further aggravated by the policy 
i t ha£ since followed of building larger and ' larger schools. Every-
one knows. that o school si hp aid n at bs - store, -than 'e; cer ta in s ize - when 
i t grows too big i t cannot be e f f i c i e n t l y nonaged,or supervised. But, 
of course, the Playford Ooyernraent- i s not eo such ^ .interested. in pro-
moting public education as--, in-'asking' sure the public receives the 
impression that the {Sbverniaent i s '"doing the best thing possible for 
education; as a mtie?; '.of f a c t , the Government i s relying'.on the hope 
'extravagance : ' 
that people w i l l not notice -the--aKansSy involved in spending £500.000 
the educational anomaly of/ ' 
on one achoey ajjd contemplating an enrolment of 1,800 pupils. 
What I have .been die cussing is only • one- aspect ' ©f- the. Govern-
ment-*®' aetnod o f approach, to..the ' j^ob-ljsas; of-oqr^rapidly .increeBing 
population. The provision of schools has gravitated into the aaiBe 
category as most other a c t i v i t i e s of fche : Government - so long as on 
individual project i s a big. one. and' wi l l cost a l a r g e ' g Z ^ T - usually 
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much more tha* the original eat innate, inci&e-n t a l l y the JPlayford Gov-
ernment 'apparently t hin kg- i t h&e the ^ntseer, Jfes any problera; but 1 s i n -
cerely hope that the people wi l l not q.uch. longer be deceived in this »aj 
V ... She'-'tendency-to eras*-a® • j&sny/^irpilB e'e; possiole in large schools 
i s consistentWith the^  &re^ierys deliberate policy of concentrating 
population in the .metropolitan.,a,rea.. Indeed, under the pretence of 
providing <9anployrae»t for new and old Aastralians in th is State , he. has 
encour^geC8 the ee t'aijlisfen^nt of ' industriee. in the laetrop l i t a n area, 
thereby compelling people to l ive that area. .?:he para l le l policy 
of encouraging the aggregation, of land i n t h e country has also com-
pelled many who do teot omv ls-nd. there to gravitate to the metropolitan 
area in Search of employment. .Under the guiding hand of the'Premier, 
the number of Isndhol^eis i s ' t h e c o u n t r y , ' instead or increasing more 
or less in proportion to the increase in: to ta l population, has even 
declined; and the'proportion of people who .may. 'oe c l a s s i f i e d as em-
ployees among the countr^opulation has decreased alarmingly. AH 
this would be bad enough, of course, i f our to ta l population were not 
increasing-afc' rapidly -so -it^ ia'^'.bat-It i s serious in view of the. 
actual, facta . '.-'•-:' ;'.•; '.V' 
The concentration of -population ..in the .metropolitan area hiss 
created tremendous problemo in that area. : /^e. have, referred to these 
problems over and ever again. . In addition, many of our country 
centres have been doomed almost to .est in c ion in order to s a t i s f y the 
Prosier*a appetite for part ica lar schemes'which have l i t t l e or no 
bearing ori the development of .'the 'State f c r productive par poses and 
which are certa inly r.ct .promoting- the. liind of. development necessary to 
accotsisodBte our rapidly growing population. . Xbat sort , of progress can 
we' aay has tatcen place in South ^.uetrQlia over the- twenty years 
or so if-.'-prae't i c a l l y - a i l ' ; the • so-called ,$@yel©p«k'»t taken place in 
the metropolitan a-reaf, On the other hand,. |3abor va policy haa always 
been to develop our country centres - w e have urged theOcvernKent time 
and time again to give' states-maul*fee consideration to soae plan q f d e -
, l.. •-' . ™t-ope' the proper eeonoac balance of the 
centA^aliaatioo- . that w&ul^ . rec sore ^ >•. • .. ,*•.-Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
S t a t e a n d . a t t h e S a a a ' t i i t f e .&bd''jHivanee-. o u r . ' r u r a l c e n t r e s , t h u s 
e n a b l i n g t h e a t o s u p p o r t a m e n i t i e e - a n d s e r v i c e s w h i c h t h e y . c a n n o t s u p p 
p o r t n o w . B u i e v e r y t i m e we h a v e : b e e k s © t w i t h o p p o s i t i o n w h i c h we 
c a n o n l y r e g a r d a e b e i n g a c t u a t e d b y p e t t y s n d - . m w o r t h y m o M v e e . We 
know v e r y w e l l t h a t t h e r e c a n n o t l b e a n y r e a l d e v e l o p m e n t i n o u r r u r a l 
a r e a s u n l e s s w e - a d o p t a n a n t i r e l y , n e w a p p r o a c h t o t h e b a s i s o f l a n d 
' o w n e r s h i p ; but- , . o f c o a r s e , an L . C . L . G o v e r n m e n t , w&;i.ch r e l i e s p r i n c -
i p a l l y ' on t h e •lahd-own'Cr's' ' i n • t h e ' c o a n t r y f o r i t s ' M ^ O i ' l t y i t s ' P a r l i a m e n t , 
w i l l n e v e r e s p o u s e a p o l i c y c a l c u l a t e d t o d i s t u r b t h e i n t e r e s t s ' i t r e p -
r e s e n t s . . . W h e n e v e r . w e h a v e s p o k e n o f d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n o n d c l o s e r s e t -
t l e m e n t , we h a v e , b e e n net - w i t h ^ t h i s s o r t o f a b s u r d - o b j e c t i o n on t h e 
p a r t - ' o f j r h e P r e m i e r (<£Uot s ) : ' / " I t i s q u i t e • o b v i o u s t h a t w i t h n o 
• s o u r c e s o f f r e s h « a t e r . a v a i l a b l e a n d ' W i t h t h e h i g h c o s t o f c a r t i f g w a . t e i 
long . d i s t a n c e s , ' i t w o u l d he i » a p o s s l b l e t,o e s t a b l i s h l a r g e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
o f p o p a l a U o - n i n a r e a s - r f i t h r a i n f a l l o f l e e s t h a n " . s i x . i n c h e s " ( u n q u o t e ) . 
I n e e d ' h a r d l y - ' s a y ' t f i a t we w e r e t r i i n g & n g o f c e n t r e s w i t h i n t h e g o o d r a i n -
f a l l a r e a s , . ' w h e r e , i n c i d e n t a l l y , t h e l a n d i s owned u n d e r t h e ffionopol-
i s f l c s y s t e m i t e r w h i c h t h e p r e m i e r a n d b i s p a r t y s t a n d . I n o r d e r t o 
d i s g u i s e t h e . r e a l r e a s o n f o r o p p o s i n g d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n a n d ^ l o s e r 
s e t t l e r a e n t o f o u r r u r a l a r e a s , t he F r e s i e r . r e s o r t s ' t o / u h b e c o m i n g r i d -
i c u l e o f s o m e p r o p o s a l w h i c h h a s n o t h i n g t o do w i t h t h e s u b j e c t . 
T h e f a c t i s , o f c o u r s e , t h a t t h e P r e m i e r h a s no i n t e r e s t i n t h e 
r e a l d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e S t a t e h e i s o n l y . i n t e r e s t e d i n h i s own p a r t -
i c u l a r _ p r . o j e c t e > ; . w h i c . h . t - b y t h e ^ w a y - ; \baye; c o s t . , , the-• p e t o p i e an e n o i a a o u s 
m o u n t o f money w i t h o u t , a f f o r d i n g ' • p r o p o r t i o n a t e d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e 
S t a t e i n t h e s e n s e 1 h a v e s a e r i t i p p e d . * ; ' • : . P c f e ' e x a ' a p l e , ' t h e p o w e r ' s t a t i o n s 
a t P o r t A u g u s t a , w h e r e m o r e t h a n £3<M ist',v b e s p e n t , a r e l a r g e l y f o r 
t h e p u r p o s e o f p x ' O . v i d i n g . - t h e • " ^ ' 3 r r o p b i i i . a n ' - - a r e . a ' ; w i t h . e l e c t r i c i t y - t h e y 
a r e . n o t i n a n y s e n s e e n e x a m p l e o f d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n - and i t may. be 
n o t e d t h « t t h e y a r e . s i t u a t e d . f n a o i s t r i e t w h i c h h a s a l w a y s b e e n L a b o r . 
E h i s : i s , i n d e e d , t h e b a s i c o b j e c t b l ' t i C i - ; ^ p o l i c y - t o e n s u r e , a s 
f a r s a p o s s i b l e , t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n o f t h e s t a t u s . q u o i n t h e p o l i t i c a l 
s p h e r e . K y e r y t h i n g e l s e i s s w b o r t o t h a t . M e a n w h i l e , we 
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have the absurdity of about 62 per cent of the total population being 
" ""'• scattered/throughout/ 
herded in the metropolitan area and 38 per cent iai the rest of the 
S ta te . 
Another example of the PremierVs attempt to evade the issue is to 
be -seen in a reply he gave two years ago to labor 's rootlcn for the ap-
pointment of aKor&l Ccardssion to .inquire into decentralisation. He 
quoted the number of houses fauiltl by the Housing Trust as proof of his 
GovernBient's endeavours to arz*est the dr i f t of .population fx*offi the 
country. He said the t up to .that time • 7,830 i.ouses had beers built in 
157 l o c a l i t i e s outside the metropolitan area/a.nd no doubt intended these 
figures to be impressive. en the tace of tbem they wej.e impressive ~ 
they:represented an average of about 50 houses.per l o c a l i t y - but, on 
analysis, I found that 5,261 of these houses - we're bui l t - in seven loc -
a l i t i e s ' - ' E l i s a b e t h , Salisbury, Mount Gambler,:>ort Augusta, Port Aug-
usta west, Fort P i r i e andWhyalla - and nearly half of the houses were 
built at Elizabeth and Saliabuj/yJ While the seven l o c a l i t i e s mentioned 
' 0 - •.,,'. 
averaged 750 houses each, the other 150 l o c a l i t i e s averaged 17. , And, 
of course, ns-one now seriously regards Salisbury and Elizabeth as^out-
side. the metropolitan area; and there is no doubt that i f the > re sale r 
i s given the opportunity in thi? near future> he wil l incorporate them 
o f f i c i a l l y in the Metropolitan area for e lectoral purposes.: . 
In any case, the mere building of houses in a rural l o c a l i t y is* 
houses 
not evidence of decentralization. I t i s no good providing fcaas&ag i f 
the leople who are to occupy them cannot find employment in the d i s t r i d 
That i s the rea l t e s t , and in this respect the Piayford Government 
has . fa i led ent i re ly simply because d t is so iabued with the idea of 
retaining i t s po l i t i ca l atrangiehdld over our rural areas.. Labor, 
on the other hand, has plans.-for the c loser settlement of those areas 
and the establishment of industries which.will not only promote the 
development of the country centres but also ass is t in the solution of 
the various'problems associated with obr rapidly growing papulation. 
Without some such plan our troubles' ate l ive ly to be vary much aggrav-
for l a t e n t future. Good night, l i s t n e r s . 
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